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Mutton Bustin
Thursday Evening, August 1

To Sign Up Contact
Wade Krien

at 785-332-2847
Deadline for

Calling July 29

Mutton Bustin’
Under 60 pounds
FREE For Kids

Cheyenne County Fair
St. Francis, Kansas

July 31st - August 3rd

Wednesday County Resident Team Roping 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Kids Ranch Rodeo 7:00 p.m.
Friday KPRA/NSRA Rodeo 7:30 p.m.
Saturday Demolition Derby 7:00 p.m.

and
Main Street Parade

Free Will BBQ
Mud Volleyball

and more!

Come Stay and Play — Four Days of Fun Filled Events

FOOTBALL CAMP is being held this week in Bird City for the Cheylin football players.
                                                                                                                                                                                             Times staff photo by Peggy Horinek

Emergency
plans made

By Karen Krien
Gary Rogers, emergency manager,

reported that, by May 2003, he will be
required to have two mitigation plans
drawn up, one for Rawlins County and
one for Cheyenne County. However,
with the present computer equipment, it
is impossible.

At an earlier meeting, Manager
Rogers had approached the commission-
ers about purchasing a lap top computer
which would fill the needs required by
the state and also the plans could be
started. The government has offered in-
centive money of $3,000 for the two
counties to draw up the plans. He thought
$1,500 could be used to help purchase the
computer while the other $1,500 could
be used for expenses incurred with the
total plans.

The commissioners agreed that be-
tween the grant money, and Emergency
Management Capital Outlay and Equip-
ment Reserve funds, there would be
enough money to purchase the computer
which will cost around $2,322.

The manager was concerned how the
$3,000 grant funds would be handled —
if there needed to be a separate fund or
line. However, after discussion, it was
decided that the funds be deposited in the
general fund and vouchers would be used
to draw out those funds when needed.

Manager Rogers reported that the
county had received $4,850 from the
Department of Justice grant. However,
there was a list of specific items which
the money could be spent for and there
were only a few items which the county
could use.

Scholarship
awarded

Flemming

Drew Flemming,
a 2002 graduate of
Cheylin High
School will receive
a $1,500 scholar-
ship from USA
Funds, the nation’s
largest student loan
guarantor. These
funds will help
Drew pursues a auto body degree at
Northwest Kansas Technical College.

“These scholarships will help students
surmount financial barriers to higher
education,” said Carl Dalstrom, presi-
dent and chief executive office, USA
Funds.

“USA Funds is proud to support this
program as part of its mission to enhance
access to education.”

Letter to the Editor

Years Ago

To the editor,
For several months, I have fol-

lowed the news coverage of the two
main Republican candidates for at-
torney general, Phill Kline and David
Adkins. Over the past few weeks, I
have had the opportunity to hear
them both speak about why they want
to serve in that post.

While Mr. Adkins appears to be a
well-rehearsed politician, I have re-
peatedly noticed that his message is
void of any substance or documenta-
tion. The largest part of his presenta-
tion is filled with sly remarks about Mr.
Kline or innuendoes as to Mr. Kline’s
ability to serve as attorney general.

Mr. Kline, however, seems to
speak with sincerity and great pas-
sion. His message is packed full of
examples of how our criminal justice
system is failing to protect the residents
of Kansas and what he, as our next at-
torney general, can do about it.

One thing that I noticed is that Mr.
Kline carries background research
with him everywhere he goes. On the
occasion I heard him speak, he in-
vited the audience to examine the
documents he brought as proof that
his claims were factual and accurate.

Knowing his reputation as a man of
honesty and integrity, I don’t think
that anyone took him up on his offer.
But he wouldn’t have offered if it
weren’t true.

In fact, when Mr. Adkins denied
ever voting against our nation’s
Pledge of Allegiance during a de-
bate, Phill Kline held up, as evidence,
the roll call vote showing that Adkins
had, in fact, voted against protecting
the Pledge of Allegiance.

I, for one, am tired of electing a

bunch of pretty faces who lack the
honesty, integrity, and conviction re-
quired to put their personal needs
aside and get the job done regardless
of the personal sacrifice. From what
I’ve seen and read, I do not believe
that David Adkins is the type of man
who is ready to make the personal
sacrifices needed to make Kansas a
safer place.

Signed,
Edward Carson

Cheyenne County

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Jarmin

Couple to celebrate 50 years
A celebration of 50 years of mar-

riage for Glenna and Waldo Jarmin
will be Aug. 10. It will be held from 2
to 4 mountain daylight time at the
Methodist Church at 12th and Sherman

in Goodland.
Children of the couple are Osce

Heinrich, Tina (Clem) Roeder, Jeanette
Jones, Mike Jarmin, Ann Bailey and
Barb Bedore. Please, no gifts.

30 years ago -  1972
Although this is an incomplete list,

some college students graduating have
sent their pictures and information to the
Times. Graduates include LeNelle
Netherton from Fort Hays State; Arlene
Haack from Dana College; Phyllis
Wilkinson from Kansas University;
Sherry Donahey from Fort Hays State;
Sherry Busse from Fort Hays State;
Terry Burr from Kansas State Univer-
sity; Dr. Don Atkinson from Kansas
University Medical School; Greg Versch
from Kansas State Teachers College; Jim

Gleason from Fort Hays State; Daryl
Donahey from Fort Hays State; Shelly
Johnson Hill from Southwestern Col-
lege; Janet Sager from Fort Hays State;
Verna Kruse Robinson from Kansas
State University; Doyle Nelsen from
Goodland Vo-Tech; Dorothy Pianalto
from Colby Community College; Nora
Carstens from Goodland Vo-Tech; Dave
Hickert from Garden City Jucco; Becky
Jones Pringle from Kansas University;
Bryan Sawyer from Garden City Jucco
and Rex Linin from North Central Kan-
sas Vo-Tech.

Letter to the Editor
To the editor,
It is so nice to be able to take our yard

waste, eg: weeds, lawn clippings, small
branches, to the dump during off-
hours.

All one has to do is back your pickup
up against the truck that’s parked at the
dump gate for this  purpose. This en-
ables one to throw their waste to the

front of the truck bed, therefore, leav-
ing room for others to do the same.

Let’s all be considerate of other
“dumpers”, and the dump site staff, so
we can continue to have this conve-
nience.

Joy Anderegg
Bird City


